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"7' kt me talk to, you abut

Nerve Troubles.
4 Our neives are like an intricate network of

Z telegraph wires. They are controlled and
nourished by a portion of the brain knowni

as the nerve centres. The condition of the

nerve centres depends upon the condition

of the bodily heaith. When the bodily4 heaith is lowered the nerves suifer in
syrnpathy. Then it is that we are tor-

mnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,

nervous debility. In such cases there la

nothinq to equal 'Wincarnis,' th,, Wine of

Life.' Wincarnis' is apowerful nerve food

which acts directly upon the nerve centres
and gives them new life and new vitality.

The resuit is wonderful. 'Will you try it P

Begin todu g ex.t wle 11 FRB1E E
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of ' Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN

& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You cari obtain regular supplies from ail leading
Stores, Chemists, and Wine Merchants.

- ---- - bm Win* et Uts

Recommended by over 10,000 Doctors

R.pr.ontativO ter the Dominion et Canada: Mr. rmnX a. ami, P. 0
Box 577, Toronto. Phono No. Main 2875. Telegramflh, "'Ontt,," To-
ronto.

Drink the Aie That's Purest---it's

W HIT E
L A BEL

ALE
You can get it at your own dealer's in pints
and quarts, juist right for a healthy, satisfying
thirst quencher that never fails to please.

Try it to-day

Brewed and Blottld by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

Electricd- Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The. home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy on.

Ail the. drudgery of housekeeping la eliminated by

electricity.

You cati wauh, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especiaily to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labos'.

At oui' showrooms ail tiiese devices are r.ady for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wili
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., LImited
"'AT VOUR SERVICE"

12 Adeladd. St, E. Telphoe Adelade 404

but, Peter, of the rest, men must I
MY mansion. Nice men, men of good
character, yes 1 do bargain for that,
young mnen and as rich -men as pos-
sible. If we do our work properiy, I
counit that I shall have married off the
terrible five within a year."

"Oh, Mr. John!"
"IWell, have you any objection? You

also take up your abode in Number 1.
You act as boot boy and watch the
resuits. You must have eyes and ears
for everythiflg, everyoue,» and, first
and foreno-st, before you becoxne boot
boy at Number 1, you are to secure
these nice, handsome rich yDuug men
as paying guests at Number 1. Now,
set to work, you old rogue, and leave
no stone unturned. The ladies will
decorate the bouse. Gardeners will
put the central garden of the square
ln order. Ail the other houses wlll
be painted up anq refurnished. At
present MY nieces are ln roins. I
wlll flot tell you where, but I 'want
to get tbemn into Nuinber 1. as soon
as it ls possible to, be done, and you
take up your position there as boot
boy and spy. l'hus I amn absolutely
free. I pay yOu wbat I have always
pald you. I go on wlth my own work
day by day ln the City. you, Peter,
have tu fill the house forý me and put
off yuur byway or gentlemanly airs;
in short, I thInk you wlll make an
admirable bout boy."I

"-Very well, master, I will do my
beat. I suppose you couldu't furnlsh
me wlth a nicesuit, Of clothes for this
business. I can act the gent as Wall
as any one, but I must appear ta look
the gent, mustn't I, master ?"

"'To be sure, of Course. Here's a
lino ta, my tallor. Get hlm ta fit you
out jmirodlately for the worýk. Now,
don't bother me,."

Peter, the decrepit oid man, went
alowly out of the room. Jasper John
watched hlm, and a smfile quivered
round bis lips. "Peter will do IV'" ho
aaid to bimsolf. "Thora neyer was a
sharper chap ýthan Peter."

Jasper John attended to, his noces-
sary business for two or three hours.
Hie thon told bis clerks that hie would
give them ail a half-holiday, that the
place might be shut up, -as hie would
bie busy bimseif on important wark for
tbe remaInder of the day. Hle thon
weut blmseif to a very different, tallor
from the one to rwhom. lho had, sent
Peter.

Ho sald ta, this ludividýuaýl, 'Il -have
a special resu for lookl'ng smart sud
as qulckly as possible. Have you any
suit of clothos by you that I can Put
On at once?"

N%. 0W Jasper John was knO'w n ail
INover London as a most, succees-

fui City man. To bie a succoeful
city man lae nlY anothor word f oi
belng a vory weaithY man. Onle ai
the partuers of thîs great flrm 0i
tallors nodded to the otller, thon cam*
forward and sald:

"Il think, sir, <that I am not muistakeJ
whon I, address you as Mr. Johnu el
Hope Square."

'Ilf It gives you any pleasure ta ad
dres me lu tbat waY, YOLI may,"I sai

Jasper.
III only mention the tact," said thg

great tailor wflh the utrnost deferenze
,"ýbecause my partuer and I happen ti
have just returnod tu us by one of ou
weaithlest clients, a suit, a morni
suit, I mean, whloh doos not, quite fil
but we think, Iookiing ai yaur figurE
Mr. John, that it will, rwithont aitere
tion or at *east with vorY littIe, fi
you ta a nicotY. You eau Pay at YOU
convoieXCe, ef course, sir."

-'I nover run inte debt," sald Jaspe
John, "1what la the total?"

The mari namned a SU ' WhichI gaN
Jasper a sories. of small ahaclts, -lx
after a nomnt's silence, hoe eaid*

"Fit tho gar.meuts ou, -and If the
suit mue l'il take thon'."

¶ "or ready cash, of course, tliei
w,111 be, a causidorable reductioli."

jasper made no answor, Hie we
tabou liet an inuer room. lia excee
ingly ehabby, seveu-year-old suit wi
removod, *He was fitted by the amiab
taler with, a correct shirt, cerre
studs, correct coflar, and then the si
itsolf was puit on1.

It did fit to a nicetY, Jasper was
~well4i15de raan sud there was not

crease in the back, nor in the broad
shoulders, nor in the perfectly cul
trousers, ýnor ln the neat, fant3lful
waistcoat, which was of qulte a dIf-
feront material.

Jasper looked at hlmself la a long9
glass and feit that hie dld noýt 1<11w
himself. Ho was absolutely astonished
and delighted by his, appearsuco.

"lSend those rags to Nunxber 1," hoe
said, pointing to the discarded gaI'-
ments. "They wiil do very welýl for
Peter *wben hoe is boot-buy," 80 h1O
sollloquised.

"lCertainly, sir. Can we furnlsb yOll
with anything else?"

"lAnother day most probably YcOu
wlli suppiy me with many clathes.
Now I should be glad if you wouldI
recornmend me tu a firat-rate hosier,
a first-rate bootmakeI', a man wbo sell,5
bats suitable for a gentleman In Iny
position, snd lust, but not least, to a
barber."

The delighted partriers, were 01i1Y
too ýgIad to give the. rintes required.
Jasper said:

"Kind>' give me your accuit."
"Oh, really, Mr. John, it duesn't miat-

ter. Our customiers nover pay on de-
livery.",

"This customoer dues," sald jaspOI
John. "The accounit, ýplease."

T was. givon and the s.mart sui-t pa<d
ifor on the spot. Thon John vent

to the hosier, the bootmaker, the
man wbu was to supp>' hlma wlth 0
sultable bat, the man who wus ta give
hlm a smart umbrels and, havîng
boughit and paid for ail these articles
hoe flash>' vlslted one of -the most fash
lonaiblo barbera ln London. There hl-'
untldy beard aud moustache ,weIe Ir6
moved and bis hair was out to th(
requlred length.

111 wouldn't bnow myseif," thOUgh
Jasper John, "snd ail for -the sako 0
those miuxes. I reail>' feel-WOI]
very nice. 1 hied nu lidea I was suc]
a nlce-ýlookîng chap. Pour old GioJM
how ranch I arn sacriling for yafl.
Hie next business wae to send a i
to bis nioces sud Immediatel>' aftel
wards hoe vlslted his, bauk Ho Witt
drew fromn bis account, bis precoug1

bis, darllng, bis valuable accounit, thi
exact sum. of twu hundred pounds. Il
put this, ln notes, into hie waIS'CQl
pocket and thon drove ta that 1Ov
dowu part uf Bloon'sbury, rwhero th3
five Dudley girls wore living, 1ivil]
alono, their mother gene, their dan1']l
ne longer w1th thexu. Ho had b
lawyer's letter lu hi& oket.

"Eve!" muttered Jasper. "*Fredai
whIspoed Jasper. "Effie sud Joean'
sigbed Jasper. "Antlgono!" wlii
paredl Jasper. "Dearl dearl dea
Oh, klnd. beaven, pity au old n- ai
belp me ta remember corroct>' wl
ls Eve--who ls Freda, wbo la Eff
who la Joan, and, above ail things, W)
la Antigone?"

The five girls were.expecting Un1e
Jasper. The>' were not particulaI'
saxious te sais hlm, but thoir bolO"'
mother bud alwaýy spokenl kindlY
ber brother.

"Ho6 Wili bo good ta you wheu I El

gone, n'y carlings," elle sald.
III dou't want bis gooduess, I do]

wan.t hlm at ail," sald Antigone.
She hadl the ways and mn'anera c

r Young Gre goddess. Sho w'aa net
the least libe erdinar>' girls. She W

the youuigost of the tive, but elle 'w
far sud away the muet beautiful, E~

L-eyes wero large and bail the pecuLJ
t colour of glacier ico. They 'wero a;
rorunded b>' ver>' black< oyelashes a

brows. lier colourng was. sornow]
rpale, but ber ha-ir w"s blackc az aig

The other glrls-Eve, Froda, Et
ansd Joan-w'ere aise geod-îold

Lt Eve was f£air wlth brilliant coloui
Freda rather darb, Efflo, agaiu, fi
Joani partivularly fasolaatlug f

>'dalnty, but Aut'geue was the qui
of thie greup of fair n'aidons.

Tho>' wore tua poor to dresa 'y

La sud the>' were lu mouring. Net t

d- aay of themn wisbed te wear moi:
is iug, for it did flot suit them, sud C~
le mothor had begged thon net le
et ou black~ for lier. Still, they thail
L the>' ougbt, and la their shabb>' bh1

wilh a ulico tes preparod, the.
a damsels waited for Uncle Jasper.
a They bail made their shalby ri


